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A Publication for the Fuller Theological Seminary Community
By Simon Holt, Editor
As The Ghost o f Christmas Past beckoned Scrooge into the 
shadows to re-live what once had been, so we, too, approach this 
Christmas with sacks full of memories. Our sacks come in all 
different shapes and sizes, for the memories and experiences 
that fill them are unique. What’s in my sack cannot be in yours. 
The color of our sacks will be different too. For the tradition^ 
and cultural experiences that package our memories will befust 
as diverse as the memories that fill them. I have gathered a few 
of those sacks from some members of our Fuller community so 
we can take a look inside. Perhaps it will make our own 
appreciation of this Christmas season just a little richer.
y own Christmas celebrations hayealways been 
experienced in the midstof anAiistralian summer. 
While the heat of summer may be strangely alien 
to your Christmas memories, for mcCjdisiseems 
right somehow. Fellow Aussie Jill Bull (PsyI5) : 
comes from the far north State of Queensilai^f fh e  further north 
you wander in Oz, the hotter your summer will be. Jill recalls 
Christmas spent eating watermelon, swimming, camping at the 
beach, and “playing cricket in the backyard at MurtCs^TSfit 
both share very warm memoriesof&gfeat Australian tradition 
called Carols By Candlelight " Where else could you spend 
a warm Christmas Eve sitting On the grass in a Ipchl park 
holding candles and singing carols with ybdr neighbors?
enjoyed amidst a "Hdt and humid" South-African summer. 
“Most South-Africans Head fo r  the coast :ihts time o f year," 
Danny recalls. "Christmasfor us has always beena big family 
occasion held at my parents’ beach house in the town o f 
Mosselbay. We all go to the church service together on 
Christmas morning. The Churches are packed and one needs 
to go about an hour early to get a decent seat!”
While the Christmas season in Hong Kong is in winter, the
temperatures are not too cold—around 15-20 C (60 to 70 F). 
PuiFong Wong (MA SOT) recalls the tradition of going to see 
the lights in the central area of Tsim Sha Tsui, and the many 
shopping expeditions and parties around this season. Wan Yin 
.Wong (MS MFT), also from Hong Kong, says, "Although the 
majority o f people are not aware o f the true meaning o f 
most people celebrate it because it gives them 2 to 
3 days iff vacation!”
A Guatemalan Christmas is full of special memories for 
Brenda Acosta, International Student Advisor. She recalls the 
dr'ed jregwith no leaves, painted silver or gold and draped with 
decorations and lights, and the strings of fruit hung about the 
living roomi;>yiih pine needles scattered on the floor. Special 
dishes consist of ttirkey tamales wrapped and cooked in banana 
leaves., a spicy pOrk stew and roasted peppers in cheese sauce. 
Fireworks are also an important part of Brenda’s memories. 
“The GrandFinale o f the fireworks is at midnight on Christmas 
Eve. After the fireworks are over we get to open presents."
For Yalem Haile (MA SOT), Christmas in Eritrea, northern 
Africa, is celebrated according to the Coptic calendar on January 
7. The day would include, for the traditional Coptic believer, a 
fialf-day fast followed by a worship service in the afternoon, 
and a meal of lamb or chicken to finish the day. Setting up the 
nativity scene in the family home was always Yalem's 
responsibility. khd stie still recalls the sense of wonder she felt 
as she sat, hour after hour, before thisseeneand considered the 
depth of God's love for hdr. 
oving further up into the northern hemisphere, 
Christmas takes on that traditional Christmas 
card look of snow, sleighs and warm firesides. 
E lv ina T om enko  (PhD SOT), from St. 
Petersburg, Russia, recalls the temperatures 
routinely dropping to -30 C (-22 C). Although Christmas has 
not been arecognized celebration in Russia’s recent history, the
M
continued on page 8




Hi! This is Dan, your co-dependent mailman back again to 
tell you of a newly opened eatery. It’s kind of hard to explain 
where this one is at ‘cause it’s joined to the back of the Plaza 
Pasadena, but you can’t enter the place from the mall. Anyhow, 
if you want to get there badly enough, you’re all college 
students so you’ll figure it out!
I laid in bed last night tossing and turning (I almost killed 
the cat), debating how many stars to give this place. The first 
time I went to Don Ricardos, it was excellent! Based on this 
visit alone the place would have received my four star rating. 
The service was good, the chicken fajitas were delicious, the 
cheese enchiladas were the cheesiest, and the ribs were the 
beefiest. Yes, my tummy and I were quite happy that day. But, 
last week I returned with a friend (after I had raved about the 
place) and, of course, this time the food turned on me. It was far 
from the great experience I had the first time around.
I was all prepared for yum-yum Mexican food. My pupils 
were dilated, saliva was collecting just beneath my front teeth 
and gum line, and visions of a Vegas buffet line were spinning 
through my head. In fact, I was so hungry, I started the buffet 
line before the waiter could even seat us and take our drink 
order. Once I was back at our table I chomped into the fajitas, 
expecting the same delicious morsel I had a week earlier. This 
chicken was probably a survivor of the horrible Altadena fires 
we had last year. This was one burnt bird! Of course, 
immediately I called the waiter and directed him to either 
summon the Pasadena Fire Department of the S.P.C.A. cause 
this bird needed some help! And I needed some peace of mind. 
Not only was the bird burnt, but the rice was clumped together 
in a very unusual way such as I had not experienced before.
Since lunch was so bad I headed for the dessert table for 
some flan-a Mexican custard dessert. Even the flan was flat. 
What a disappointment!
Anyway, the second visit got only two stars. So, four stars 
for the first visit and two for the second gives me an average of 
three stars with a warning. If you go in, check the buffet first to 
see if the bird is burnt. If it is, you better fly the coop!




M ichael B eetley  
F TS B ox 290
This week, the product under consideration is The Holy 
Scriptures (HS) produced by Christian Technologies, Inc. 
They have released both DOS and Windows versions of the 
software, and, unless noted, the statements in this review apply 
to both versions.
Whenever I look at a Bible study program, one of the main 
things I look for is the unique feature(s) of the program. Nearly 
all Bible study software packages contain concordance-style 
searches, multiple translations, various study helps, etc. What 
I consider to be the unique feature of the HS is the selection of 
texts it makes available to the user.
HS has two basic packages of translations available. The 
first includes the KJV, Living Bible, ASV, the Reina Valera
Actualizada translation, and the Inspired Version (I’m unfamiliar
with the last), all for $50. The second has the NIV, RS V, NRS V: 
Catholic Edition, NAB, New Jerusalem Bible, and the NKJV, 
all for$70.1 know no other program which offers someof these, 
such as the NAB or the NRSV: Catholic Edition (the NAB is 
also a Roman Catholic translation). Also available are these 
two helps: Everyone in the Bible by William Baker ($20), and 
The Life & Times o f Jesus the Messiah by Alfred Eldersheim
($30), both of which are also, as far as I know, unique to this 
program.
One of the problems I see with the program is the Strong’s 
Greek & Hebrew Definitions package which is available ($15). 
It is not numerically tied to the Biblical texts, so it is impossible 
to determine which Greek of Hebrew word is translated into the 
given English word. This might be resolved somewhat from the 
Transliterated Bible that is available ($25), by comparing the 
transliteration with the possible Strong’s words given. But with 
only Engl ish translations, the Strong’s package is, in my opinion, 
of very limited value.
The program is fairly easy to use, particularly in the 
Windows version. One need only click on a word with the 
mouse to accomplish a search, or pull up notes or Strong’s 
references. Another good feature, if several persons are using 
the program, is that it has a multi-user base for notes, bookmarks, 
etc. You are prompted for your name when starting the 
program, and it loads your own personal notes, references, etc., 
for use.
All of the above packages can be purchased on CD-ROM 
for only $150, a saving of $60 over the individual prices. 
Because of the unique selection of translations and helps, some 
will be interested in this program. The prices are quite good, 
especially for the number of translations available. Apart from 
the weakness with the Strong’s references, I found The Holy 
Scriptures to be a useful Bible study software package. For 
more information, call CTI at 1-800-366-8320, or write: 
Christian Technologies, Inc., 4332 Brentwood, P.O. Box 2201, 
Independence, MO 64055.
‘T ttc & e
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SWM Welcomes 
Distinguished Scholar
In the winter and spring 
quarters of 1995, the School 
of World M ission will 
welcome Dr. Jam es A.
Sherer as Distinguished 
Scholar in Residence. Dr.
Sherer is Professor  
Emeritus ofWorldMissions 
and Church History at the 
Lutheran School of 
Theology, Chicago, where 
he has served for over 25 
years.
With a history of missionary service 
in both Japan and China, and many years 
of leadership and consultation with a 
broad range of world mission agencies 
and organizations, Dr. Sherer brings to 
our community a wealth of experienceas 
well as his expertise as an eminent and
respected missiologist.
Dr. Sherer’s pub­
lications include the 
influential books, Gospel, 
C hurch & Kingdom  
(Augsburg), and Global 
L iving  Here and Now  
(Friendship).
While in residence at 
Fuller, Dr. Sherer will be 
teaching Christian Unity & 
Mission (MT532, winter) 
and Historical Models o f 
Mission (MH527, spring). He will be 
using Dr. Van Engen’s office and will be 
available to mentor and interact with 
doctoral students.
We are honored to have Dr. Sherer 
with us and we welcome his visit to our 
community, i k
SEMI DEADLINES for WINTER ‘95
WEEK # Data  Published DEADLINE
fNMMM Jan. 3 Dec. 13 NOONz Jan, & Dec. 27 NOONm m Jan. 16 Jan. 3 NOON
4  I Jan. 2 3 Jan. 10 'NOON
s Jan. 3 0 Jan. 17 NOON
0 Fab. 6 Jan, 24 NOON
>7 Fab, 13 Jan. 51 NOON
0 Fab. 2 0 Feb. 7 NOON
9 Feb. 27 Feb. 14 NOON10 Mar, 6 Feb. 21 NOON
W ednesday, N ovember 30
We look forward to hearing our guest preacher, Dr. Robert Banks, Professor of the 
Ministry of the Laity. Wednesday Chapel begins at 10 am at the First Congregational 
Church. Following chapel there will be a brief lime for coffee and fellowship.
Thursday, December 1
Rev. Cathy Schaller, will share with us her faith journey. There will be a time of 
singing and prayer. Thursday All Seminary Chapel is held at 10 am in Travis 
Auditorium.
The following denominations will 
be meeting on Monday mornings at 
10:00 am. This time is set aside for  
you for worship, fo r  support, to net­




African Prayer Group 
Library 204




Japanese Prayer Group 









Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
Travis Auditorium
Reformed Church in Am.lCRC 
Psych Bldg. 120
Seventh Day Adventist 
Library 205




Coordinated by the Office o f De­
nominational Relations-located on 
the 2nd floor o f Cornell Hall.
Note: I f  your denomination is not 
meeting at this time and you are 
interested in starting a group, please 
come by the Church Relations Of­
fice to make arrangements.
M orning P rayers
Daily Orthodox morning prayers, 
Monday-Friday, 7:30-7:55amin the 
Chapel above the Library, led by 
Scott Watson and Fr. Sam Gantt. 
Everyone is welcome.
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THE LITTLE THINGS OF LIFE
I sat in  the Prayer Garden early one morning before 
class and watched the sparrows. There were scores o f 
them twittering around the fountain taking their morning 
shower. This mom ent with God w asn’t crowded with 
lots o f  words. I ju st sat and listened.
Sometimes in the busyness o f our seminary life we 
have little time to sit and think. Life seems to be one big 
meeting. Class meetings follow church meetings follow 
committee meetings. W hen do we have time to stop and 
reflect?
Even if  we do have time to think, it usually isn ’t 
about the little things o f life. The big picture is always 
before us - national tragedies, world politics, church 
and society, our own life ’s direction. Sparrows bathing 
in a fountain don’t often enter our view o f  the world.
N ot so for God. Our God attends the funeral o f every 
sparrow that falls from a tree. Our God is there when a 
little bird is sold in  the m aiket place. Our God watches 
the poor widow put her one penny in the collection 
plate. Our God is involved in the little things o f life.
from desk
nt's
God is there when we smile and give a warm greeting 
to someone; when we return the change we found in the 
library photocopier; when we listen to som eone’s 
concerns; when we say, “I'm  sorry fo r  hurting you. 
was wrong." God is there when we hold a hand, open 
a door, send a card, give up our seat, thank a professor, 
or return a book to the rightful owner. God is there.
Our God is interested in the little things o f life. “The 
person who is fa ith fu l in a little is fa ith fu l in much” 
(Luke 16:10).
Warm regards in Christ,
STORY NIGHT
Tuesday, November 29, 7:30-9:00 pm, we will all gather 
round the harth in Payton 101 to hear the Fuller facuhg|ell 
their favorite bed-time stories! This is a great tim ^jflpng
Cookies, ■ ■
by Arts Concerns.
SPORTS R ^ U Nm  W P  ^  
No intramural football on November 26. Have a great 
Thanksgiving Break! Also, don’t forget the end of the year 
picnic on Dec. 3. Please have $2 to your captain by Nov. 19.
EXCITING MISSIONS OPPORTUNITIES
1) Mission trip to South Africa, June 30-August 12,1995. 
You will live and work in the townships. There will be 
opportunities to teach and learn in youth leadership workshops 
and urban, local, and college ministries. All the work will be 
focused on racial reconciliation. The cost: $2300. For more 
information call Mamorobele Sydney Mokgoatsane (Sydney 
is fine) at 818-564-0714.
2) English Teaching opportunity in Bangkok, Thailand. 
An elementary/lr. High school run by a Presbyterian Church 
is seeking Americans to teach no less than 9 months. No 
experiencenecessary, justacommitted, evangelistic Christian 
faith. All expenses paid. Call Nancy, x5452 or 818-799- 
6480.
POSADA WALK
Saturday, December 3 at 5:00 pm will be the 6th annual 
~ " ^ ^  j p S /H I Y ^ ^ s l ig h t  walk through Old Town 
6 ^ * CSt fund 131861 °f 1116 year for 1,16h serves persons in the San Gabriel
" ^ T ~ ke 10 W3lk’contact Kent at 818-584- 
bynne ASC office to get your registration
Anthea Butler (TGU President), Laura Simmons and 
Theresa Gilmore (Co-chairs o f Women's Concerns Com­
mittee) with Margery Corben (Registrar's office).
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The recently resurrected F u lle r T h ea te r C o-op announces the presentation o f 
a new play, C arol’s Eve, by LA playwright Pauline Lepor.
Carol’s Eve, presented in two acts, is “a night in the life” of the main character, Carol. 
On Christmas Eve, the night of her thirtieth birthday, Carol stands alone on the balcony of 
a penthouse apartment, despondent about the state of her life, while a wild party carries on
inside. All five scenes commence at the same moment 
in time, each scene being a different version of what 
could happen depending on who walks out onto the 
balcony. The encounters that follow are strange, 
funny, provocative, and moving. They are each 
representative of the many ways human beings affect 
each other, for better or worse, and the ways God can 
work through the most unlikely people and situations.
Carol’s discussions with those who join her 
on the balcony often touch on theological issues. 
Does the answer to her emptiness lie in the promises 
of the New Age? In her Jewish heritage? In finding 
someone to love her? The characters espouse a range 
of world views. Their behavior and language often 
bring us face to face with the reality of their own pain. As we see the impact that each has 
on Carol, even on her destiny, we are reminded of the ways in which we profoundly, often 
unknowingly, influence those with whom we interact day after day.
It is the hope of the cast and crew that this play will challenge the Fuller community, 
drawing people into dialogue regarding the nature of God’s work in the lives of those living 
in despair. Plan to be a part of the audience on either Friday, December 2 or Saturday, 
December 3 at 8pm in Travis Auditorium. General Admission is $3. The audience is 
advised that the play contains adult language and themes. Each performance will be 
followed by a time of discussion with the cast and director.
M usic of Christmas
It is publicized as “A  G ift o f  Songs.” It is indeed a gift, in more ways than one. 
On F riday , D ecem ber 2, at 7pm in Payton Hall, a presentation o f the music o f 
Advent and Christmas will be offered in support o f the School o f Psychology’s I- 
CAN program.
I-CAN is a non-profit, rehabilitative program for adults challenged by persistent mental 
illness. This clinic is a part of the ministry of Fuller’s Psychological Center and brings 
independent skills training and support services to over 50 clients in the community.
This evening of music will be performed by award winning musicians who have a close 
relationship with the I-CAN program: Linda Williams (soprano), Paul Baker (baritone, 
piano and harp), and Douglas Albrecht (flute). Dr. Linda Williams, a frequent church 
soloist, and a performer with many local groups including the LA Master Chorale and the LA 
Civic Light Opera, is the Program Administrator for I-CAN. Douglas Albrecht, a Fuller PsyD 
student, is a weekend Program Associate with I-CAN and an accomplished musician. Paul 
Baker, Music Associate at First Baptist Church, Pasadena, is a nationally respected harpist 
who plays frequently for Fuller events. Paul is a valued supporter of the I-CAN program.
The music presented will include compositions by Handel, Holst, Bach, Barber, Mozart 
and Saint Saens, as well as a selection of traditional carols and lullabies.
There is no charge for this evening, but a free-will donation is encouraged for the support 




■*TDr. Jo rg e  T ay lo r, 
Associate Provost for Ethnic 
and Cultural Affairs, has 
announced the appointment of 
M r. Jonathan W ashburn as 
In stru c to r  for the ESL 
program . Jonathan
commenced his ministry in 
September.
■*PSOT Dean Dr. Bill Dyrness 
has announced the launch of 
two new faculty searches, one 
for the Director o f the African 
American Studies Program, 
and the other for the Harold 
Jo h n  O ckenga C hair o f  
Preaching.
**"Awaiting approval from the 
Board of Trustees is the 
establishment of the Global 
Research & Textbook Center, 
to be effective September
1995.
•^Distinguished theologian 
Ju rg e n  M oltm an  has 
confirmed his availability for 
the Payton Lectureship of
1996.
•^Recently published was Dr. 
C h arle s  S ca lise’s work, 
Hermeneutics as Theological 
Prolegomena: A Canonical 
Approach, in the Studies in 
Am erican B ib lica l
Hermeneutics series.
■*n)r. Phil Classen has joined 
the M arriage & Fam ily 
Faculty/Administration, as of 
September, in a part-time 
position as D irector o f  
D octoral M F T  C lin ical 
Training. A graduate of 
Fuller, Dr. Classen currently 
works as a therapist and a 
supervisor in a number of 
clinical settings.
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celebration of New Y ear has much the same feel. TheChristmas 
tree will be decorated and "Old Frost" will visit with his sack 
full of gifts. The beautiful "Snegurochka " (snow flake girl) wi 11 
also visit dressed in a white gown with a crown of snow flakes 
on her head. Elvina recalls, “We would dance around the 
Christmas tree, ride in the Christmas sleigh with bells, and take 
walks on the frozen lakes or rivers.”
Christmas in New York City for David Holder (MDiv) 
was also celebrated in the cold of the winter. David remembers 
ice-skating at the Rockerfeller Plaza, tackle-football and 
snowball fights in the snow, and feasting on curried goat!
C hristmas in Sweden begins with the Santa Lucia celebration on December 13. Emma Emgard (MA SWM) says that, in Swedish tradition, Lucia was a missionary from Italy who came up to the heathen Vikings around 1000AD. On this day 
every girl in the family will dress up in a long white gown with 
a crown of candles in her hair. “Your whole school class will 
get together and visit the teacher anywhere between 4 and 7am. 
The teacher who does not open up for you is branded for the rest 
o f the year!” Christmas day gets off to an early start at 5am to 
attend church. “In the old days," Emma recalls, “one went by 
horse drawn sled, but the only horsepower that ever helped me 
getting to church was inside the Volvo engine.” The traditional 
Swedish smorgasbord is something to experience, complete 
with "a whole pigs head with a big red apple slujfed in his 
mouth!"
Heidi Kristensen (MA SWM), from Denmark, remembers 
the special Christmas Eve dessert of rice, almonds and whipped 
cream with cherry sauce. “Somewhere in the rice is a whole 
almond. The one who gets it gets a present!" Special calendars 
are made for the children “with small gifts for each o f the 24 
days before Christmas." Heidi has warm memories of her 
father lighting all the candles on the Christmas tree before 
allowing the family in.
A little further south is Germany where Beate Eulenhoefer 
(MA SWM) will return this Christmas to celebrate with her 
family. “We will decorate the Christmas tree together, and the 
whole house with be filled with candles. We will attend special
classical concerts together, 
and eat b ee f tongue in 
madeira sauce and herring 
salad.” Beate remembers, 
“When we were little 
children, our parents would 
illuminate the wax candles 
on the Christmas tree, and 
we were not allowed to enter 
the room until they rang a 
special Christmas bell."
Olive Brown, a member 
of our library staff, 
remembers Christmas in her home country of England. Olive 
recalls the visit of "Father Christmas,” the tradition of “Boxing 
Day" on the 26th of December, the Christmas pantomimes, the 
mince pies, the turkey, and, of course, "kissing under the 
mistletoe!" One year stands out in 
her memory. “I was invited to 
spend Christmas in Bermuda with 
a friend. Icouldn'tgetaflightso  
I  had to stay home. It turned out to 
be my mother’s last Christmas on 
earth." Although Olive and her 
husband Colin would love to be in 
London with their grandchildren 
this Christmas, they will instead 
be enjoying a “Cost Plus"
Christmas Pudding here in Pasadena!
ur Christmas memories are indeed different and 
varied. I wonder what’s in your sack! The real 
wonder is, of course, that with all our diversity in 
culture, language and memories, we all meet this 
Christmas season around a little wooden crib to 
honor and worship the Incarnate God. We bring 
with us our sacks of all different shapes, colors and sizes. And 
God, like a doting father, kneels beside each of us and delights 
as we proudly show Him our little bag of history. These 
memories are special. They make us who we are. As we re­
open them before God this Christmas, we can delight in the 
assurance that no matter how rich or poor our sack of memories 
may be, God’s grace through Jesus Christ is fully ours because 
of Christmas.'¿V
Beate prepares the 
Christmas meal
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LOW FEE THERAPY
Low-fee, individual therapy is being 
offered by the SOP, beginning February 
1995. This opportunity is appropriate for 
those experiencing anxiety, depression, 
relationship difficulties, life change 
adjustments and personal growth. Fifteen 
sessions provided for $50. Therapists are 
first year PhD/PsyD students in Clinical 
Psychology (APA approved). Call FPFS 
818-584-5555.
PC (USA)
It's the end of the quarter celebration!! 
On November 28, the Presbyterian 
Monday Morning Group will have a time 
for intercessory prayer and singing. Let's 
have a time of fellowship!
SPIRITUAL RETREAT
Fr. Peter Gillquist will be speaking on 
Heaven, Hell, Death and Judgement at a 
one-day spiritual retreat. Saturday, 
December 10,9 am-3 pm at St. Michael's 
Orthodox Church, 3333 Workman Mill 




What was the status of women during the 
Biblical period in Israel? How did it 
compare with status in other countries? 
In this special meeting of the Biblical 
Archaeology Society, Dr. Norma 
Kershaw, President of the Cyprus- 
American Archeological Research 
Institute, will answer these questions. 
Friday, December 2, 7:30 pm Glendale 
Federal Bank, Community Room, 100 S. 
First Ave. in Arcadia. For more info, 
contact David Dcpcw at 818-843-1357.
FIRE IN THE FIREPLACE
A talk on revival by Bill Twyman, 
Associate Pastor, Anaheim Vineyard 
Christian Fellowship. Ministry and prayer 
time included. Nov. 30, 12-1:30 pm in 
Payton 302 (note location change). Bring 
your own lunch. For more information 
call Jon Lcmmond, 818-440-0024.
JAPANESE PRAYER GROUP
Mondays 10:00-10:50 am in the back 
room of the Catalyst. If you have any 
questions call Katsuya at 795-7074.
FIELD EDUCATION 
PREPARATORY WORKSHOP
Participation in a P re p a ra to ry  
Workshop is required for all students 
enrolled in a Field Education course for 
the first lime this winter. The workshop 
has been scheduled for Thurs, Jan. 5, 
9:00-10:00 am in the Faculty Commons. 
If you have any questions or need more 
information, please contact the Office of 
Field Education, 818-584-5377.
FILIPINO CHRISTMAS
Filipino students will have their Christmas 
parly on December 12 at 6:00 pm in the 
Catalyst. If you have any questions, 
contact Marita at 818-797-8950.
FINANCIAL Füfi]
SANDY FORD FUND SCHOLARSHIP
Sandy Ford Fund offers scholarships to students interested in 
ministries focused on missions and evangelism. Applications 
are now availableat the Financial Aid Office. In order to apply, 
a student must have a 3.2 grade point average and be between 
25 and 40 years of age. Applications must be mailed by 
January 25,1995.
JONATHAN M. DANIELS MEMORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP AWARDS
Grants have been made available by the Episcopal Divinity 
School to provide financial assistance to seminarians seeking 
to strengthen their theological education through participation 
in social movements concerned with important human needs. 
The fellowships are intended to set students free from their 
academic life and commitments to be engaged directly in some 
area of social concern, such as civil rights, fair housing, 
community organization, or environmental issues. Proposal 
guidelines are available at the Financial Aid Office. Proposals 
must be postmarked no later than February 15,1995.
KOREAN AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP 
FOUNDATION
The Korean American Scholarship Foundation is offering 
scholarships to full-time graduate students of Korean heritage. 
Applications are available upon written request from KASF 
Western Region Office, 400 Bridge View Drive, Anaheim, 
CA 92808. The application deadline is January 31,1995, so 
request your application now.
SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL OF 
LOS ANGELES
Soroptimist International of Los Angeles is offering its annual 
fellowship to an outstanding woman graduate student. This 
student must be a US citizen and resident of California. The 
field of study is open, but consideration will be given to the 
student’s potential contribution to society. Applications are 
available from the Financial Aid Office and are to be returned 
to Soroptimist International by February 1,1995.
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This section of the 
SEMI is for the 
announcement of 
events or services 
not directly offered 
by a Fuller office or 
organization. For 
Information about 
rates, contact the 
Office of Student 
Services at 584- 
5430. Note: Each 
person is 
responsible for 
checking on the 
quality and type of 
service before 
contracting or
ForSale: Epson LQ-510 dot matrix printer. Single 
sheets, envelopes, labels. Excellent working 
condition. Urgent sale. Returning to New Zealand. 
Perfect for assignments. Bargain at $100. Call 
818-449-5399.
Car for sale: '84 Pontiac Parisienne. Excellent 
large car. Low milage (73m). Great shape. $3000 
or best offer. Contact Dr. Kraft 818-441-2452.
Student Discount-Family Haircutting: New 
Image Salon, 595 E. Walnut St., Pasadena (Corner 
of Madison). Just 2 minutes walk’ from campus. 
Call 584-9311, and ask for Blanche.
Christians need cars too! SIDCO Auto Brokers 
serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/Students/ 
Alumni. This is our 8th year serving the Christian 
community. Fuller Hotline: 909-949-2778 or 1- 
800-429-KARS.
Earn $100+ Join the Fuller sales team on New 
Years Day selling Kodakfilm. Pick up an application 
In the Job Placement Office or call 818-796-5024.
aners: 818-577-1438.20% Discount 
) to all Fuller Seminary students and
t-Away. Harmony House, Lake 
eautlful 5 bedroom retreat owned by 
rector Dr. Harms and family. Sleeps 
ups/faculty/students welcome. Only 
d. 909-394-9990.
Getting Engaged? Orjustwantarellablejeweler’  
Many Fuller students have come to us and it has 
been a privlledge to help them. We do not sell to 
the general public. Walter Zimmer Co., wholesale 
manufacturing jewelers with 77 years' experience 
Call 213-622-4510. Ask for Mel or Ken Zimmer. 
(Mel Is a member of Glendale Presbyterian Church 
and is active inthe healing ministry.) Appointments 
needed for Saturdays. Closed Mondays.
fuCCer SßeciaC
$5-oo
Dry g le a n in g
With $14 Minimum ♦ Incoming orders only
NEW ERA CLEANERS
4 0 8  E. O r a n g e  G ro v e  Blvd.
(Corner Los Robles & Orange Grove)
818-796-1707
9 9 c  Shirts
With any Dry Cleaning Order
WESCO Computers Corporation
(formerly JK Computers)
42 N. MADISON AVENUE PASADENA, CA 91101
Walking distance from the Campus-Half block North of Colorado Bl
PHONE (818)585-8198 »FAX (818)585-0868 
Wholesale Price to the Public 
Multimedia Special for Students 
Toshi ba/AST/Com paq/Sony/Maci ntosh 
HP/Epson/Okidata/Panasonic/NEC
Come In and Check Out the DemosT^
World Vista Travel
150 S. Los Robles Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91101
Professional Travel Arrangements
(818) 577 - 1220
Corporate, Leisure, Cruise, Groups and Tours 
Special Discounts for Fuller Students and Faculty, Guaranteed Lowest Fares 
Established in 1969
90 N. LOS ROBLES AUE. nest Bookstore
Decern ber 2
f ine c o f f e e s  & l eas
t u
WÈÈm
e c I e d i e  music 
fL f  December V
Cf*€*Za/i
